
 201  Matters  under

 (ii)  STEPS  TO  AVERT  THE  REPORTED
 STRIKE  BY  JUNIOR  DocTors  FEDE-

 RATION,  DELHI.

 SHRI  G.  M.  BANATWALLA  (Pon-
 nani):  Mr.  Deputy  Speaker,  Sir,  under
 Rule  377,  I  want  to  mention  the  fol-

 lowing  matter  of  urgent  public  im-
 portance.

 The  junior  doctors’  federation,  Delhi
 has  reportedly  threatened  that  if  its
 demands  are  not  met  by  July,  4,  1980,
 an  indefinite  strike  would  start  in  all
 the  major  hospitals  from  the  next  day.
 They  had  observed  a_  token  ।  strike

 earlier,  for  a  day  on  16th  June,  1280.
 In  view  of  the  fact  that  the  resident
 doctors  form  the  backbone  and_  the
 infrastructure  of  any  hespital  service,
 the  resulting  inconvenience  to  ihe

 people  can  be  readily  realised.  It  is,
 therefore,  of  utmost  importance  that
 the  Government  should  take  every  step
 to  avert  the  strike.  That  the  resident
 doctors  are  not  motivated  with  any
 spirit  of  confrentation  is  amply  clear
 from  the  fact  that  they  are  agreeable
 to  the  appointment  of  a  high-powered
 committee,  which  should  include’  the
 representative  of  the  federation,  to
 look  into  the  various  aspects  of  their
 demands.  This  is  a  gesture  that  should
 get  a  positive  response  from  a  Govern-
 ment  that  is  interested  in  both  the
 solution  of  the  problems  of  resident
 doctors  as  also  in  averting  any  incon-
 venience  or  hardship  that  may  be  caus-
 ed  to  the  people,  threugh  any  =  such
 strike.

 It  is  rather  unfortunate  that,  as  I
 understand,  the  office  of  the  Minister
 for  Public  Health  refused  to  accept
 the  memorandum  which  the  junior
 doctors’  federation  wanted  to  submit
 on  20th  June,  1980  with  respect  to
 their  proposed  strike  from  5th  July.
 A  positive,  constructive  and  sympa-
 thetic  attitude  is  necessary.  ।  urge
 upon  the  Government  to  have  a
 purposeful  dialogue  with  the  resident
 doctors.  I  request  the  Government  to
 make  an  early  statement  in  the  House
 and  reassure  the  House  and  the  peo-
 Ple  of  Delhi  that  every  effort  will  be
 made  to  avert  the  proposed  strike.
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 (iii)  REPORTED  LOSS  TO  FARMERS  DUE
 TO  WATER  LOGGING  BY  THE  GHACGGAR
 FLoop  PROJECT  AND  RaJASTHAN
 CANAL  PROJECT.

 वर्षों
 बड़ो पल,  मानक थेड़ी,  किशनपुरा  शादी  गांवों  के
 लोगों  नें  बार-बार  तत्कालीन,  “जनता  सरकारਂ
 से  आग्रह  किया,  हड़तालें.  की  मगर  इन  दुखियों

 भी  कर  दिया.  ।  प्रजातंत्र में  ऐसा  बहिष्कार  प्रजा-
 तंत्र  को  ही  एक  चुनौती  है  ।  बेसहारा  लोगों  ने
 प्रशासनिक  श्रधघिकारियों  के  समक्ष  19-  5-80

 परन्तु  सम्बन्धित  अधिकारियों  के  कोई  घ्यान  न
 दिये  जाने  पर,  बेबस  लाचार  हो  कर  17-6-  80

 मानी  जायें  तथा उस  क्षेत्र  की  इस  विकट  समस्या,

 जो  दिन  पर  दिन  बढ़ती  जा  रही  है,  का  कोई
 स्थायी  समाधान  निकालने  की  व्यवस्था की  जाये  |

 (iv)  NEED  FoR  FINANCIAL  ASSISTANCE
 TO  APPLE  GROWERS  IN  HIMACHAL
 PRADESH.

 SHRI  CHINTAMANI  JENA  (Bala-

 sore):  Mr.  Deputy  Speaker,  Sir,  under

 Rule  377,  I  wish  to  bring  the  follow-


